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u • wreunwo "Aunt:exile' Qusernow.—Judge. !Cure mule the following decision inthe matter of the disputed Ablenosnaalp ofthe Third ward , d lleghettFr before all uded to inthis gaper •
In the matter of the petition and complaintor an =Aar -.Jetties of an Alderman- far theThird mud, Allegheny city.The petilion-represeets that Augustus Harijewas elected Aidermantor the term offire yen%for the Third ward ofAllegheny city, and com-mbnioned by the Governor on the 80th of Feb.,1865. That his Giese Is altnated in the ward,although his domicil to out of it. That he actsunder his ocrembasion, has not maligned and hasnever neglected or refused to discharge theduties of his cam. •

The petition farther litotes that Bobt. Beltsupposing the office vacant, did on the Bth ofJanuary, 1866, preemie himself as a candidatesad received about 119 votes, out of about464polled, Ind that the masa of voters not be.listing there was any vacantly, abstained fromvoting for any person as Alderman. That nonotice ofa vacancy or election ategiven aspro-scribed by lateand that the petitioners fearing
• that lino opposition be made thereto the Gover-nor may inadvertently grant • commiesion to&tit. Bell to the prejudice of the petitionersand other .good ofilzens.

This proceeding is based upen the 7th eectionof the Act of Amenibly,and the powecs of tbe.Cwirt-are derived from the =MI source.This notion points out minutely bow thingsmat be doze, and amongst many directions thesection goes on to "ay, "and such complaintshall not be valid or regarded by theCourt Ma-ins the mune shall hero been filed' within tendays or the election in the Prothonotary's 'of-fice." •

The second exhlits that the election with heldon the Bth of January,uultbat proceedings weretiled Jahnery
'Therefor* by the *sprees words of the statuteAla Conti is estopped front entertaining the pe-tition or deciding on the merlA. - more thantat days elapsed after • the election before com-plaint wok died. Proceedings Quashed.

' J. L Kuhn, Beq., appeared for the petitioners; .Eleeare. Stows and Hampton far Mr. RobertBell. By this decision, Mr. Bell canenter upon-the Judea of the °thee of Aldermen as soon ashe motives hie commistdon, which is withhelduntil this decision Is made. It will be seen thatthelnerits of the question, as to the right ofAldermen to live out of their :Wards, was nottoadied upon. • •

iNPOITANT Auture—Boous Cole Semen.—For some time put members of tire Mayor's Po-lice have •been in puseasion of informationpointing to /he existence of dealers and makersof counterfeit oohs, but they delayed action un-til Monday.Welt, when they were sore of catch-iog the dealers and eeouriog • considerablequantity of the base coin.On Monday evening Officers Hamilton andBay proceeded to the hones of one of the sus-Iddbßooted party, named 'John Danforth, betweenstrut and Penn, next to Cheney's coalyard, and forind Danforth there. After searchingDanforth, finding nothing upon him but a coun-terfeit Spanish intlf-dollar, they proceeded tosearch the house. On the topcf a large picture,concealed by the cornice, they found a largepill-box filled With bogus- gold dollars, which hadjustbeen put •up for a customer.' Whiletheywere engaged in the search, a youngman namedMurphy came in . with Mrs Danforth from ,anevening ,party. Upon searching him nothingbutgood nioney,waa found. Both-Murphy and Dan-forth was taken to the tombs and locked up.—The Mears then searched the bar of an keptby • man named McDermott, on Penn strut.No base.00/11 was found,. but on his person a fifedollar itoniiteifelt benk-note was discovered.The pollee then minced to Danforth's houseto stay ail night, and shortly after they return-ed, • Alm. Mauls, a neighbor, bat was stoppingwith hiris.Tanforth fir a-few days, came in ac-companied. by • young manose name is with-held. He was not allowed to enter. Uponsearching Mrs.11. there were found in a piece ofpacer, seven corners of bank notes, being thedenominations thereof, consisting of two g's,four io's and one Y. These are used for alteringbank notes from a low toa higher denomination.Oa Mn.Danforth nothing but good money was. . . .

The polio* then enrolled dirs. hlunts's houee,Ending a Mitten full of partly finished gold dol-lars, two and a halfpieces, and other denomina-tions, twelve bars of base metal, weighing aboutseven pounds, acids, plaster ,of patio, flasks; inehort,itll the paraphernalia for manufacturingbogus coin.
In the morning the women and all the spoils

were brought to the Mayor's office. Upon a
bearing of the ease, Mrs. Danforth wee dischar-ged,• IdeDermott held to bail, and the otherscommitted for further hearing on Friday.The°Sore deserve greatcredit for their skilland success.

• Tan8811117 vaw TEL C00717 Corotmatoslle•—Oarreaders all donbtlese bear to reeollectionthe diffiettifies between Sheriff filagill and thethntunimionere sometime ego, relative to the
maintenance of the prisoners in the CountyJAIL The matter was argued , yesterday beforethe Ceara ofQuarter flawions--• • .

'No statute ever gave to the County Cominia-genera the power to its the compcneation to bepaid to the Sheriff for the maintenance of pis.anentin the CountyJail. But for many years,by agreement_between the Commissioners andSheriffs, the latter have been paidat the rate often, cents per day for Ai:rants, and fifteen cantsper day for what 413. 11 called "CourtPrisoners."In 1854 the prlca.of provisions having risenvery mach, Sheriff ldsgill found that be couldnotkap' the prisoners at these rates ;withoutlots, and he and, the Commissioners could notagree'tikon. any Icuirease—indeed the Commis.
elooolll refused to pay even the former rates,and appealed from the Auditors report, *dohwas made Id the old rates of 10 and I& per day.Invivirvf thee, difficulties. an act of Assem-blywas pained on the Bth day of May, 1885,reuniting the Court of Quarter Sessionto Srtheamount to be allowed and paid-by the Com-missioner. for thesupport of prisoners.

The 'Court havingfixed yesterday for hearingthe perdu, Hr. Wood appeared for tin Illegal,and read depatitiorst showing thecost offorcbt-
- ing proitions for the jail. He demanded fifteenand twenty cents for the last twenty•two monthsof.his term of office. -

=Thomas IL--Marshall; EEC, appeared forshertirkitterson, to have the rates deed by theCourt, sii'that ',settlement may be' made.Mr. firrell: appeared for the County Commis.
The. (Wiwi will bilwentinned ihiw morning

. A Eiresan Savervaimetwr.—Tbe .regal En-tertainment of 'bull-fightlag is very seldom wit.
neewed In IIdemoiratiocountry, but the drovers,
butchurs..and .weighinsiter. of Allegheny werethe sptetators afoul on Monday, which although,
not grimed 'bithe presence offair ladies or the

• °thee, splendors ofsuch un occasion in Spain,
was Anal infierceness tomost of those. which'ars time greened, -Thering 'herein the combat

. took place, was noti ring,. but s'equare enclo-sure grinned, leading to the welghseales,where six or eared belle of huge proportionsbad 'been Aileen for the purpose of weighing
them.. Daring the progress of the preliminaryarrangezients; one of the bulls, the noblest oftheistall took offence, .and immodiately procee-ded to attack all the rest: The contest was fu-rious, and*say 'attracteda large and admir-
ing audience. • Tie worthy welghmaater, how-ever, was in youstaruatlon at this manifestation
of the depravity ofhuman nature .and bull ma-
tura. lie used every endeavor to atop the pro,
seeding; but.all In: vain until do conqueringball whip d kts sin opponents, std ;mood hue
proscribed round' In all the vanity, of triomphHl* boll ship then consented to be weighed.

,Comosslcat.—ltorefer our Teodoroto the card
of Mr. Edward T. Megraw,, Generil Coagoisploo
Merchant,and Wholesale dealer in lUannfacturfil.
Tobseto, Itoported and Domestic Cigars; SnotNo., Ste., MrsM. bka located Memel:at No. 107.Liberty linty- and prepared to transact*larrebnednesa In tho Eno . above indicated. It:will be for the Interest of thaw of our readers
who deal In these 'articles to examine hie dock.

Lomarnak —On motion ot9lade L P.
Hots, Req., limaadmittedJo the Bar of the Uni-ted elate& Disteist Conti.

Osmotic*of Hort. R. P. Flesiiten. R. A. Gib-
800, of:Washiegton, was also admitted.

4raynten Sere arrestitt at theFedora' &Wet _Depot, yesterday, by, the Ails-
shentpollee forWaring their vehicles .o stand
on the , Addenda and ler unruly beeeeic,
21ferlr,Sillitat httpand s ens, front which they

Wtt'EUl ittaitlon to the advertleeteentof Mr.Jszceielibby;tlmiall7 ache pf oar carpenters
sad hothSsre. .Ifr. T.'s stook Islargeould of the
toss 4011t4:4r7, and izi_this ciao for building.

f3ils

Tan Rtiteisa Hosea Taw Oeso.--The de-velcipmenta of Butter have created intense a:s-uite:pent among the other members of the fra-ternity wboee safety is thus endangered.
On Monday night, the 10th, an attempt wasmade to lire the Brainard Rouse, in Elmira,Chemung County, New York, where Rutter.wasstaying In the custody of the Sheriff ofWestmor-land County. A small heap of paperi and sha-vings plied up in a earner in the second story,wee-discovered by the clerk just after they hadbeen ignited. -

On the succeeding Wednesday night' four Sus-picbins lookingpersons arrived in town andstopped at the Chenelng Hone, leaving ordersto have their teamsreedy by four o'clock in theawning and stating that they would not re--quire beds. They then wont to the BrainardHouse, where Butter was stopping, and re-mained some time. Their actions and appear-lace excited much suspicion, which, they observ-mg; induced them to leave the town immediately.A :man named Nathan *kb, was arrestedand held to bail for buying a horse which heknew to be a stolen one.Rutter swore that JobnRwoley and Amosßa-ker, arrested a few days since for burglary androbbery at Wells, Pa. were members of hist- gang,and had confessed to hiss the Grimm 'Abner Wells was arrested and held to bat foraiding and direatiag in the stalling of a horse •belonging to John 8. Fishier.
Dummy Courr. —Judge Williams on theBench.
In the case of Forgeus va. Johnston; the juryfound for plaintiff for $450,68,Ltiaheel O'Nell vs. John Peak. No. 559 Julyterm, 1854. C. W. Robb for plaintiff; Cochranfor defendant. Action for damages for slander,in which, by mistake of a clerk in filling up thepaper, $1,000,000 Et sought to be recovered. Itwas explained however that the plaintiff wouldbe contented with $lO,OOO. On trial. -
IfOINITED STATCS Daimler COl:BT.—Judge Irwin-on the Bench.
Boma Mlle were found against J. A. Masonand for counterfeiting the coinof the United Staten. Hon. Mr. Flouikin,COU/1401 for the defendants; moved for a continu-ance- Judge Irwin will give big deoesion thismorning.

Tai ABTI-ADMINISTLIATION COSTUITIVIIbe held today at the Court Howie.

TELEGRAPHIC

CONGRESSIONAL.WASHINGTON Crrr, Much l&--SZNATIL—Mr .Irmen gore notice of We intention to Introduce
• bill to inetesee Ibe ootopenestioit of inembereof CONtreee end fix s time for annual meet-ing.

Mr. Hamlin introduced a bill regulating theappraieetnent of imported merchandise.Mr. Houston presented a memorial signed bymember,' of the 4,egislatare of Maryland en-dorsing the resolutions of the Virginia Legisla-ture,lcondesonstory of the action of the NavalRetiring Board. Mr. Houston was rejoiced thatthe old Dominion had spoken on this aubject; asher. position in the confederacy' gale gresiweight to her utterance.
Lieut. Maury had been treated badly by theBoard. He 'laid it was not because of ineffi-ciency that the officers bad been strickendown; it was a system of espionage as was saidbya victor of the Board, it was a black cozutpl.racyfor crushing gallant men andgivingpool.,Bon aid promotion to those who, grasping thesceptre, wielded it with despoticowsy.Mr. Houston'erentarksabonnded is pereonali-tied. :The characters of Captains Stabling andDupont were freely commented on as were othersof the Naval Board.

As ,to a remark respecting the latter, Mr.Clayton enquired on what authority the elate-meat Wu made !

Mr. Houston replied that he had not read thewhole document to the Senate, but hal dbtain-ed his informationfrom it.
Mr- Clayton_.-You know nothing about it.

. .Mr.• Ho;atom alluded to the observation ofMr. Mallory that there are some cases of hard.whip, and said some of the hardest oases re-mained in the Navy. (Laughter.) I assail'uomane character, I only read from documents.I don't say they are not gentlemen, but I mayhave private opinions. (Itenewed laughter.)Mr.•Bayard, in reply to another remark byMr. -Houston, raid that if the latter could sus.thin his aseertioos hy the documents adduced,ho possessed a power of pervasion greater than-he had exhibited in the Senate to-day.Mr. llouston charged the naval Board withcutting off beads by hecatombs; instead of beingimproved, the country. now had but One proteo-live arm, the volunteer forces of the nation.He wait for wiping out the wrong by repealingthe act under which the Board acted. Partiali-ty and.eelfiehneve were the only commendationof the Board. He spoke more than three hours,the galleries being densely filled.Mr. Butler vindicated Commodore Shobract,from file. Houston's attack, eulogleing the brill-iant achievements of that officeron the Pacillocoast and elsewhere.
Mr. Bayard spoke chiefly in defence of Capt.Dupont .0o come future occasion express hisviews at length of the Naval Board. In hisopinion the Senators remarks respecting thatofficer were wanton in the extreme..Mr. Dunstan replied by eayiog that he madeno attaeLis excepting what were eustained byofficial. documents. Re should wait for theprinted speech of Mr. Bayard and reply as Itmight deserve.•
Mr. 'Mallory defended the Naval Board indi-vidually and collectively.
Mr. 'Clayton gave notice that he shall reply toMr. Houston to-morrow.
The Senate adjourned.
Hoses.—Mr. Smith, of Virginia, opposed theresolution to send for persons and papers in theSaoeaeelection case.- - .
Mr. Granger said that Reeder came here byhigher law and loWer law, self-preservation andself-defence. Whitfield came here ander anelection ordered by • spurious legislature. -Thepeoplait the polls were overawed by• armed in-.- waders :from Missouri, therefore give the Com-mittee full power to examine the foots; thecoon-try deniandsthis; let there be no dodging.Meats. Hall, of lowa sod /44f epok• againstMr. Granger, and Messrs. Barbsiir and Horde'for the resolution, the letterdefending the Maa-saohusetteAid Society. He said they never in-tended e dollar of capital to be used for arms ormunitions ofwar, norwere hostilities or anyan.

constitutional act coal:Welled, • Any, remark tothi contrary is false as hell.
At 6 o'clock 18 members only were.presentand,abont as many persons in the galleries.Mr. Roglish said: he should no% vote to givethe CorOmittee on Election the unlimited powerasked; he strongly suspected the majority wouldznanufaC.: torefood for agitation and enunruiltionto be employed spinet the advocates of theKansas Nebraska Bill. He was willing the sub-

ject be, investigated by a disinterested commis-sion.
. The House adjourned.

Bat Bross, March 18.—The mail from theSouth'brioge New Orleans papers of Tueidayand Wednesday, furnishing dates from VeraCruz to, the Bth but no later from the city ofillesiooi telegraphic communication being totallyInterrupted by the revolutionists at Poebla.-Oea Comonfort left the Capitol on the 29th toput himselfat the bead of the beselging troops;there Would then be &force of 12,000 troops' and118 pieces of artillery. At Puebla the resole-tionistenumbered 8000. Tho officers who led
the revolt in the Oastle of Ban Joan d' Olio' have
been sentenced to be shot. •

The departure of Nicaraugna fillitmeters war
openly proclaimed In the papers of New Orleansand great enthusiasm was manifested.

Ctsciawarz, March 18.-0 a the MSC MiamiRailroad this morning, the express train ran in
to the accommodation on the aide track at SpringValley.; The engineer, Charles Hunt, was to.jured [stilly, and died soon after. The fireman
was badly bruised. No panel:gore-werebutt.—Thu engine and baggage cars were nearly de-
moliebeJ.

WAIBINOTON CITY, March 18.—The night
train from Richmond for Washington on the
Richmond and Washington Railroad, ratroff thetract this morning; the locomotive Iran demol•
,ished but no other injury was suasion&

Niw Yong, March 18.—The schoouer Fel-
mouth,,outward bound, was seised-in the harbor.thitmorning by the U. B. Marshall on suspicionorbeing intend° for thp 81see trade.

Dorms, March 18.-1. Oreocourred tbis Morn-ing in CommerceStreet, wbic& destroyed alinebuilding occupied by b & 11/acobs, Dorr, Proctor & Cb. Yates and Drake; Sorerdss, Mellon Sr.Dad & Coeur.' Wiens. Tbe *us•N •rierr:s6o,oo3o. •

thsothesai,,,ltareh 18.—Tbe Price-Currentof tblerareetptth)lahee full centres of. the Porktrade in the Veit, and also the shipments: teat.The Llamas 111";tbe number packed is 84h,4,000;the inereuse,th-welight 12equal to 229,000 ead&The thereare In the ailments east during thevaried-hi serious Railway and lake are 150,000.
CLZO4IIATI, Minh l&—Plour quiet, Wes BObbla. extrs at PAO; ordinary not ea/sable atover $5;26. Provisions very quiet, sales 1500

bulk Hama at 7t, loose. Balk Bides and Shoul-
ders at 6106,1.. Whiskey bens:, sales 676 bblaat 18®181. Sum in better demand, sales 110Ude at.3RiB} for [Sir wild prime.

The river is 8 feet, and is neeirly stationary.Weather wet, with slight snow' this evening.

atirlittots, Morel 18.—Flour steidy, isles600 bbli at $6,761,g57: the receipts of wheat arelarge bitthe sales ire Halted: lane $1,700$1,76; red $1,50e51,68. Cons Is in fair de='nand' at 67®60for yellowand6668 for whits_

Oats unchanged and very limited. Whiskey;.supply light and market firm; elates 200 bbls.:Jersey, Ohio and Prison at 29i&30i, and smallrots of the latter at 31. Pork firmer with moredoing: sales 1000 bbie. at $16,87 for mess and114,82 for prime. Beef moderateand unchang-ed; sales 300 bble. at $8,25®58,75 for 'countryprime $9,260511 for mess and $11@518,76for repacked Western mess Beef. Hams un-changed with a lair demand; sales 260 bbls. at
$2
$13016,60. Prime mess *Beef quiet at slB€,

Bacon steady with a fair demand; sales 360bones long and short clear middles at $9,60.Dressed Hogs range from $8 to$8,50; sales 600western at $8,25. Cut meats firm, sales 300packages at $7,76 for shoulders, $81g58,75;$9,60 for Hams. Lard easier, calm 400 bbls,at $10®510,25; strictly prime, sold as high aa$10,60. Butter la good Supy and moderateat 18®21 for. Ohio, and 22@25 for Butte.—Cheese is selling slowly at B®lo}.

PHILADILLPHIA, March 18.—Flour market,dales 2,600 bbls, superfine at $7; a steady de-mend for city nee at $7®58,60 as in quality.Rye flour and corn meal, doll and unchanged at$6and $9; there is bat little wheat offering andthe demand is limited: sales 600 bush primePenneylnuiia red at $1,76 and some small lotsof white at $1,80®51,90. Rye in fair requestand steady. Corn dull, mice 1000 bush yellownew at 58060. Oats In fair request at 38089per bush. Cloverseed It,, active, sales 100bosh, prime at $8,26 per 64 lbe. Whiskey firm,sales 200 bbla at 29, and in hbda at 27.

COMMERCIAL.
cOMAIrrTE.R OP ARBITRATION, FOR MAHON.OK/ IY. 0033. V. P.—lwAs Dloeet , SAAR= Du.wolleT B B. Manna.

REVIEW OF Tau rtrrsiuKuu 11:11,YET
fbr the Week Wank is. 1686.

Business remains en dull nod Inanimate sr ever W.era now epprosehlng the close of thethird mouth of loratlom and thereI. &operant on all hands •restless donnato magpie from cock • Prolongedseason ofIdleness. ThereI. • pron.' ahead of • very active time: and It Is nowProbeble that es the...hipping mason must. Oerefrarhy o.short: the labor of three or kw months wlO have to tocrowded Into two.
We <deem that the merchant. at 81 teals are armed.Maly angrier about their goods stored be..for shipment,ua the openingof navigation. They say they have j3,000.t, of goods tamed-away here. the accumulation of thewinter months from the Penneylvanie road. and if & Preshould break out Inthe bualnera-Part of the oily It wouldbe more amazonsto them than to uk This to • danger.not plessent m look 41, but we trust for theireke. aswad .rtg•grown, that • melody °Fortingor theewer wigbe youchsafrdas &gram of mutual Feller.

Ia 4dition to the largo amount of merrhandire thushere r-and It I. probable that there Is as touchstratums shipment Pr other Ports as for St Innis-) ourwarehouser are Piled with mminhartures that have DOother outiet thou the rim- It Is not too mush to mythanthe marehamillse and manufacture. stored hero forshipment2amomate to at least880,000.(103.
There le o ne difficulty. ttoweveroviikh ham tobealmatend by shilmiere ofmanniketmer at the ofmolt of theaeon. The great body of boat owners have tormelamongthalami,.a HaringAssociation Mr theregulationof tho Mipsof freight.. and thie sasodation. It Is alleged.has advanced the prise on Pittsburgh manulastmee teasZ) to 60 persent. As our manufacturers have found ItdipiLmlt, under the low freights. tocompete micrausfinlYwith Utakrivets to other section; they Peel that tideed•ranee is freights le • minus Meted* In tom. tray. AtStLou!.. where • elm tier arrangement prevalla-thei hostshave .oft the -hart `flying light," &hipper, retuning topay theAntiorlatloll fate, and the boats rentable to take

Chrrtuarket I. D 5 bare of stooks ofRroduca:th at trona.timeare guitarsre and we And It dithenit to maim opowe ..real quotations. We ran caly.pantlon readere anddenim against taking present mien mazy hulkstlom of*hatthey will be when the0r..,. opens.
bloom Is still abundant. and the banks are free lendersgoad paper. The demand le not yet vilVy salve. Drecan hear of but little 11/4ellla papa on the Meet. Etchange and ransom are dnaltered.
Honey control:tee ins atnrodant Dappleat Philadellsb,ro.There in very li ttle Oral clam paper turning. sad tiroterotical le notabsorbed hy the Lanka isrvedlly blued at pl 4Vi cent. Tore mod clam the CUM, trate le Nadirout The.eame may haling sorrels at Baltimore. InBodo.. themix.. say that money le quit.may atmode.rata rem. InNew York money la abundant on eall at 0dpr, and hat clam Dawson. readilyat 7eitp.

• The nineor Imports at New York coatroom large..will be men by the annatad comparative etaletnent fromthe Joor.sl of Oommerau
Dry Oo,Alk
General Merchandise 183:9 166014.14621 5i,c23.02 ,a:H 818 Logga

14210,..3y 1i3 1 tl7. 14E1 .Og2
Total sham Jansum Lt. 5T9.397,7•2 610.944,703The export ofmerchandise from five York daringLb.Weakmannated inval.a 12.333.541.ackibrt 5939.447 InIk...rumorsweek last year. The fatal Woe of fin'pone aloft the Ist of Janpary amounts to 1114,630.513againstswam.= tc corresponding date but rear. Th;export ofepoch; for tt• week and for the moo rpt.!OWE,

Pro,/On-rip reported.

Tutal for Ms week—
Prevtatuly rnortett.

lame 4.7 276ii;o7, . 3.7295ame tlms 276
Same U. 1863._ 1.963•Sams dm /652 666067

By areurn Inroad by 'the Board ofTrade it wearthatthane vas Lmipnytoo IntoOa ernantry In 11155„2657,807an Wheat; 1.215.333 inflan Corn; 1,646,606gra°Mgr Grain, Total.. 5 12664 1gnanns.and 1.94319 entaFlow. 966Inin 1554, 6;160,4M quarters,and 3,706,181.1 a
'li-i;orincipal worms ofrubbly were—Qrs. Wheat. Cwt. Flour, Ore IIdeal,Nof Europe, 1,370,6C4 160,368Prieto. 211,748 f41,568v ia van 674,V4. •1.01otherbarign...l3l73s4rzrnielz,v.rdn 349,1101It will be men from lb.above. Mat the United Stemmantled ..torbelt ofthe Indian Own, but &lie =meter.tell InWheat and Flour. The remainderof the todlao.tawn wan torostl224y from the Medlternmeati sod Manol8,Sinew the inst. olu and havetteen 78„355 theWheet, 01,600 boa. Oora. and 1

8666 awarLsra 954adagio., from the80= .41, cod spwr". 0"'
genneredellveries ofWheatane 90,031 quarters. at MN24 Itgnener, against 01.016 quarto., at 694 00 therooremondlng week ofMat yearThe Conference. etParis, now beingbold, have bad theeffort of thmeribe Ma Mein trsdegenerally intoa seri'Modem Mate.and, daring thew wfweMo, we may expect acontinuance of the present do 18191. Oa Timulay. a =at=thugretail boatmen wee dotte Wbfet, at about furmarruse tor One qualltler; Wee Of loffierior abide moldhave been made ..&! et • eoureation or 24 to 8.1 111 58 beno traneurtlone In Flour. Indian Own last Its activity,andrued= Is It raster. gotr,traztliet. agaln4•11 ritutbMith% 1!I trithol"of"XePtVilday'. rates t lower dieeriptions were

It

mudays noduction... In Flour. we heerd of no Mee,priem =tat be goota4fully la Vibbi. cheaper. Indianlloru 1.074 be=right to dery. at a further deollue.of le 84to 2ril toaster, a2s 1 87.64 befoul.=value of brised'—Tim quotation.are Floor—Baltlarere hlladelphia.ntle to 30e 04; Ohio,Ur lidito 474. 4, 1 Western, 8.52 U. Msbbl. Who= Red Debi 10a2.1: bite 10.bl to lOW ildit 70 If.IndianCM, NOW. 62a to 83s 13•1; White. Ma 11,1for New Orieme, to Me tor Mime Northern: New, OmensTallow. Ws to 153a.
Withrim= tothe lumber bualmiwa at the opeolug Ofgprlug, w 1 matured the Rdlowing from the Journal pub.Weed ate:Sean, on the bead quarters of theAlleall'eny.—flatlets areemotoretad in other umbers.From ronelderable Inqury among our ben lokkrlONlwe Wove met the smount of lmbertogadour. the roar thirotprlngwill nor. be ea len s by oneLiorth. very probably one third, as that of salt year errthls earean.• Thaw are seem* Tarr obvious reasons forthis belief. Itbi ereS gum= Mat proefeions =vibe=ye:7 high.and laborersenval anticem to:walla thee•etpar**aim Thum Mote led M4117 to =stallotanedlons dmisliftbslfrOmbermad Autumn. Nan) Win.ter falls atin. the mow bag Men m deep Out it hasbe,u, etmod, Impfsmibbtoget loue out ofMo wood.deed. withtheuerept/on of Mom which were ..Mlddeerbet dot, but mybur time been drawn out. The watermilla.Ulthouten exceptiou.have been frozen =sinew theisrldWo NeteMber, andthere am howfrom threefeet ofanow incur ramets. T tofoorhem obstruotiOnshare ono.matte • vastly toles extent throughout the =tirelumberlas dlitrkt ofWasizaw and NorthernFa..,attrotlair, not only_ ths men leMedS. Wyo/Qum Umber, Miura=loth. 10.. Osterthe most batongap; lumbermen on theo=llo Oresg. Iniketut =thatthe x 0 11500 manufwatured ob that Krum elan.allsoars of thatof is year by 5.000,000 Let. Tb.anioasietalt Of Ude Mate of tramp will be, ;that Oursewho have bomber run most re Wee better priors thanMed the lower contrite List year.' and, witis an MrMousy maritet, reF moo pypetiot

ASHES—vobeat 0t otta ago of 0 toot Pearls at 9. routnom ninthla the ruling quotation; Pont nominal a; toPala nab steady at 11M0.31i.
BEAtilt—mists lota an WWI doll and =Wowat $1.00;Wallow whltall,b(a planwan widto, spow24s.DUOS—stocks ara low and lima la a good-dans:l4l

neatly es InMalted lota at exkr !Moulders. a tar Ridesand Ilia plain Hann roar mad do lxid„
1113LItMEAT—as. s 7eiterds7 of ;00planscountrynitOt SX. 44and TM.
D8T1421 .10013—esbrue roll Le tern muse. aeol rules .t2'6o:k'Wake do / 1 4121 Ens ats lu batter InmanWes•Inage, eleokur yularday firm at the latter Ago..81302LIErsyrmwoo atculll,at Now MOW:WI Huttegaißril 111*o+: Liswiruho nuedamn *Liam; ic.urt
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Wise storm, Hackett WS I Imam Tule Sl.eo
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PLOUGH LIMP-aasna,ll7ta 0 ica. Rao m ate

NSW You, March 18.—The steamer Cabaw-ha from New Orleans and Hanna arrived this•'mem.
•

NILW Osmium Marsh 18.—Cotton'qrdet, andPrices tumbanged, the Wee to day, 85,000balte.
NorRoan, March 18.—Floor continues limi-ted and prices strongly favor purobasere, only afew parcels are wanted at low Agues tar ex-port; the home trade purchases are no more thansufficient to supply 'the most pressing wants.—The receipts-are increasing, sales 6800 bbls. at$6,62®57 for common to good State and Wes-tern, $7,25®57.75 for; by grades extra Wes-tern and $8,60®510,60 for extra Gennessee,the market closing doll and heavy. CanadianFlour in only limited demand and no materialchange; the only sales acre 860 bbls. at $7,25®59,25 for the range of common superfine tochoice extra. In SouthernFlour there is but Wiledoing, and the market ie unchanged; sales 1000bbl& at $7,50®58for mixed to choice, and $8®s9 for fancy and extra. Bye Flour firm andin moderate demand at $4,25®56,25 f or Ifine and superfine. Corn Meal fair; sales100 bbls. Jersey at $8,50; Brandywinescarce and nominal at $4,16. Buckwheat Flourquite dull at $1,12®51,62 for 100 lbs. InWheat there is nothing doing of moment, nom. Iinal quotations are $1,50®51,75 for red andl$1,80®51,95 for White. Bye is without change,sales at $1,12 for Jersey and $1,16 for primeNorthern. Barley scarce and in good demand,prices tend upward, sales 600 bush. Jersey at$1,20. Corn unchanged and demand moderate,sates' 22,000 bush. at 64®7Ol for inferior topr me new mixed white and yellow Southernand Jersey, sound parcels quite scarce, oldWestern mixed nominal at 70®72 in store anddelivered.

OUNTON YANNS.-the followingere therape[ ate..rc= =ha

1Mt Bln 10, Inclestro-.10 a la Na le ---. J e it.Noe.ll a 12.....--..--IN0 4 Na 17 _....7, e lbNo. 13--......„_---..-12 e 4 No. 11 —57 a •Na ItZ.:7:::::::::t g rb: No.
:fl.::::::/ II :maa7 No.6o02:•-...'—NICr it4 No. 606-7 N o INo. ow,----=1 a b. 'No. MU* e 15Na VV.. —in ea Nalocc-7x. . 15

Cupat Chola.Whits.=QM: Colored 23: Coverlet Tri,„,
d7.; ceesuesielt 18; Viltuela ; Mathes. No.l. 12: No.2. 11 : faxolly latthsa .ls. ; flaullthes 15.

corrozi coltDerile-atiou Raba N sad aurana4 la)d6. bob. N.22. Itul Ortia. 51150. V5.52e54,75 ip dos,Plawlinm. 61X.: &&40.111. $460.et...intra & OftaLP-Tellbta Cleadle 1 reembo as bob~.t.d-ugt , difp.d =4 145; for mould: Days a Co'sA4.... th yc.u.ss. Soess IIotead7 et 6 roe ems=and 54 for prim onnyst• (ant an /0.
011EK2Z-/na toply laoiellr ambulate:: pleaofoathMoak se la an nand it 10, In Mall lota to the trade.DRIEDYJUNT.-tto merkda la berstelle =nettled for&Wok but holden seasonal,' melrealo their ye= 000aak $1.2% some Coned Gam:however. (but to no scootemelosta =To born mode at 1701/.066Pelobe• ha =monnaothuias 91,75.
FEED—Wmar. coal of Bran, at30. Bhorts at63. &hipstaff 70. and Flolrtaal Miodlinos 80.
FIBH-..yrryEtth dot= 014s.aral No. 3 lam range at8104810.80: medlinte do. 87000V1,00; Oodflsh eeteree atIN, by the bdl. Gibbed Harting are anti at 10.601 lakeFlab are needy-White 10,000810,50 liihlLL Trout$0,60IS-So bole White Sh000 t1a,ectIM
FLOUR-dealers find theirdocks Well nearly exhaustedthereceipts being probed alineet areltuthrsly to nunlatefrom tied hot"K.. From first bands toperhrarather doll. owing Moho light Inquiryfor lt , and Bales at13,78486,00, thefilet belcurMilnly at the outside flmtnr;extra It In vod demand. onid:ambui at 80Xt662,, thebolt ot aid. going 056,80. -Prom store at the Usualad.ranee, are Flour, dial at 11.76m1.00 from first hand&are,emsdnit in:inatt7 *self. eemelderhsathe limited entrees Of enPOlyPaidea on mind at2.4318,and from More at26027. Itydliidoll, bums taking holdreluctantly; Wee Principally Yt 60. Co. is nominal, on... tie.] 40. Earley, sal•s o: florins at 11.00 nod Fall a!$l.lO. 'Wheat. aaleigf Inferieir„Pentuylvanteat li4o androod to mime at $100111.00, , A orb. lot el 4800 busmixed red and white sold on Saturday to goeast at 11,43%,but the quality of lily was eon IderablYabove that of the tpliwtti ofale region.

08001:81E8-thei Market le bare ofSugar and Moir.as. oven the retusitiote of pia sewn baring been gad
UR we 000 m oxegoeltl7althontemotatlone. Coffee steads'12a,012.11.

GAS PIPE-thefollowing...teethe quotatiotte for wroughtIron tublact •
-per Fool. Per foot.N. loch de `

7 eta Iti do d0...-.311 etaal do do " ..t• do d0..-..40
odo

do do .-13 -dO-1:00
. -15, .„d0.....0 1.autooot to lb. emactotaty loatootEt SY-al/o• at natal antmaltlng at$l4OllB i toauldaoall7 !Mr.

Ilde.::~....1.ik1

IRON A NAILS—oommon paddled gar Iron la reWngat 2.16 sad othertpullttaand alms Intheregular proper.don: 101 Rage. $3.00 par keg.
LARD--a sale of 1$ Ito could: No I leas made .71111 /4 1,day at 10, roar mar. City No lie bald at 10X0103a:lILLTALS—PIg Ladd, bold ny the tienal mat:Rat 'Maar:feed d Riot, to -old' U.8412.12 per lack; to:rag!!'trade 12,20. fleet DODO:. la *RIM .4 Snarl, and Drageet 2430. Hales 01174 I. 9, at 1111.23, and I. X. at13,25.
OlLY—Ltnased 011heid ctrYttanawlir at 0,00: WI.ofNo 1 Lard at 03698, Dub and thanPIO METAL—no Was bare hem 001001441 lance our law,and thine Wln tacit:bit Ilttlicquireto .011. W 4 learn ofNahum the Sunuisbinna of 8000 tons No 3 anthraciteEr Mi. martot, at823,80(ME dallreasntdthere.SEZDS—EloveracedIs totaolna It ins hot nine tono quotabledecline; 'PEW t. DO at E3,00 mid prime010 and /11thigan at 81,81 E but;no Wes, could be corral atthemfigures. Timothy Is to ro, request at 83,9061340fornood to wince. Ilan le Weald/ at8 /411,7091iEETENI38-llooonooogh inintabetured Shestings arowiling at BEr No.1std 191 fat-No 2, tratieet to tbe lamadbmaint
WINDOW an(lLASS::Pricas arm at the fothirmangditunig are d 709; at ELK 00.10 at 83,60: 8..12 to10:12 at Wag sad' 9013. h 10./14 at KIE 9010Waal and 10111, 111.00; DAIL 16.10; and We go, to ill.ratio. Sobs.% to tOp discount CI 10 pereant,lia cash.Ominti7 brand/ ranter a1.4.0etapr boxWHITE LEAD—drat and to 'dandy dentin I .1 01,10tuff an puns to oil. and dry 9 eta o...titian.to the usualdiscount. Kid Lead, 8089, net: and Labarge,WHISKEY—has batber &curled: assay sato ct nett.lied at33.

CATTLE 15148RET
At;esaucwi, 'March 17, 18LGW. b•wafrom theft/11e:4061.ift)4llopnblic that • l'cuiwitty appointed for the parpWle hue. arranged to heddlaMonthly Cattle market' on the country falelmon4s.—The&steak will be held on Thihuday. April 3d. Theeediernenfufor • Info atlatulAnce of buyers and seller.we odd to be•rteoelre and ruw.BKRVlCS—pricen teed isperantlatont 4& Ivied offered,of which MU were taken 'by butehe_re within the mine of3451. a4.1 MKOVIonMrriidlum to fair 37t344; feltto prlmede44S: prime to dlolo40443:: extraawe. 6caSy only a very few of Oa latteido be had1311311CP-IM2i• unl ;mfr.. Irobwleig: of2oo bead01014, the my, 346, 1f01uie.j talk ofwood sheen ItoIngat ' • • '

RIVER NEWS
A light rain, mingled With nib, was Palinglast nightand thu thennanner.anal above the(naafi:lg poikt. Thepr.:apart of • break up luiproTet;
The 014 Winchester was .rid dt 8: Lou e on Friday forSTLI:Ka/, to go -the Aliniadopl glade. Ith•brought all thewas worthy as cr. thiaking.Thad... Park let{ lit*Lonis -for this oily oa Vaasa,la poet for &enemata,. PAM eildenan andWeer falliog
Thafoiloalnir en• Ellinof Masi* Rad:madam, Presoak"Co, of Liverpool, by the Arabisiyill give a itmd lunchInto the BbWlah bripilstkaa matten

EXPORTS py #AILNOAD.
Otdo 6 Prong,!roofs R., 11-84134 Tarim dry doodo, 1173do hirdware, IPZ dodn.. WA do cronies, 1017doglukor.4. :1464 an stool, 6734prl•g• /1 axle.. 1714 paPoo, 112 MU do. 932 kir nollkrllo bxs gloss, 3110 do 1...116do tobwoo, IWO ba/p__ltbartlBl.. 94 tot. metal61 roll.LeaLbor. 1600 boB c0ke,...34 but 187088:04 '9BBl Boom.
Pennoyhmoda It R-294 kg wills, =3 do lad. 787 P.Posy 3M bes do. 464 bits vim,.Vs4o bardware. 693 dorags. 4 9 groesrPit It/ I/ troloolvoro, 318 Alout-ings, 614 do Nisei. ?ZS h010 ',blot:1 ,7;08p do Ito..019 upoats, 6340 malt, 481down,. do.fr.d, 27 dodo ram. 'AI docval, 817do 10011, 271 do outs, 1073 dotamp,WM dorye. 120=roppri.71 Ins tobacco, 14 ekeboom. TWO pa, do, 37 - butter, 47 no lard. 7dovgar.19roil. Laths. 03 lm irattpi. 10 do hoop., I= taloakrona corn, 31 do Bklns. bxi .sisndiss. 160 bob Pod, 63do 1011. 67 pkos boar, 023pig; ourltiP.

POELT/S by Noma ft R.o-490d'pkor dr, good. 1941dohoodoo., 1418do cm:4NA., 100.dodnp. 107 dogma:itsvan, 141 do leathor, 408do t1.6.•13) Pp fruit., totam, 627 do Pa. 21V do boots. 283 do creme.ll lo6l4liquor. 312do sugar, 33do'R. :I= do odpal ger... BO doP. 144 or, 689hop 0t47.8 399 kgsalpe, 110 kg. rod.. 1391.1.to6seco, 68 do hoof. 21 do tottoni 86 bpiNolo

GREATEST IMPEOYEMENT YET!NEWSCALE.H. 1i4:513ER fr, BRO., I /

flare liate.leat • lot ofNUNNS 'B4 tLARK S'
PROVIDED STLik AIRRNEW. SCALE.tTEIJS 18THEIR lacritprand updoubted-liithe sost The se yet made toP NO Male The POW/IR of the tostrumet le&moat DOITBIAD thereby;and 10 poet of elute, enn•nee andbrighter of tone,they;ere.. elythlng ae yetPnxlnreOlti th•ohnoe of_ a Plank They pewee ll leadvantage of the GRAND-PIANchallenge OS withoutanayof 14dledivantages. Wo tier ecenerleeeltr,theInstrument. of el other t.1141 ocuitry. cont-ent thateery no judge-et/4 &mole rillatoweaeontheirexterior q. herobilo repeotfollY 'nett.al to elland easel ne thes enerb Inetramete.It. KLEMM a ORO.,galeagents Say Absent-41 Mak'. MoosL"Fel. Western Pena.N. 61 Fifth It.,neatdoor to Numb, Rail.-P. o,—Splendid aextmet of;..the above ebortir e•Petted far the/40ringTrete. mbl7

T. L, RANDLETT,
•811 W AND STEADIRPAT FIXTURES,No. 167 Soutti'9treot, Now York.rWER CAPSTA.NS,XOinninn Iron andirol4 espda.u. 714,4*. Robatao's mid C•ovoll'sladoalltV"
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p

.V 4 "wl!firarrieLiltdloriPrZtmid flanks;nuiramoc•ZIKIN Eniatiosc Hoe. PIPrt nV
Lig=4ltrikat and

Ystrra'til"at!Irina Mr.klatalgCpXh.r .k ilvii=aiittgtbali.szFir 7477:, :,peon.. tooth. with • 14:irt yof We enAng Paratom, Also all the !allot ,lsovrosimsolo Vintaros: m Mama

TFor Bale orLIE Country brit at Oakland. nom °eau.WM br Wm. kirtMearb; Esa., maltseing Dwelling[loam and 9 or 10 manof grown& Posteutoo ,rlll b.rino I'm."l"6lY.r"
Ith gt

intati:t.pl
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DISEIREB OF TOE THROAT AND LUNGS.
R 013.1310 FLUSTER.Pitrennet+ YUR niananasiir THE lIINue, sc.,r unn..LLY,es ert-rme,ar sas amoeba,11:8 /MOAN ffey, .k.ltiV YORK.IHE method of treatment introduced and

m,enon.ed by Ur. IiUNYERin Consamptiou, Broo-coutisasthmaand tittreinie IntlaMmationof: the boor ,.ts
the Administration of by Inhalation.Tto. usedblnes ulapted to ttii eae usreduced to valor,and breathed or inhale,/ into the tango, thus bringingtwon haulm...UM content with the.tillemed air pasems. The varoMmtloo and Inhalingan. effected by an“Ditimier" premed for thePtirree, nod oive by WritingPartite, and Musks I reunion In whichlatter me theair of Lb* patleaMroom Initopillanatal with metleetedvai,Wattei=ed natural migration.

gst.°.lPV..l"tt the
method of tnatment. but the IMPone to wttb.h.the Oma.I:lii9C 4l;n'ea"" Altr ile*tro'nlaV at.et odlog stye treattomt or me;tgy. =go., dT.tbe conymieueeiof time tomason. Dr. Dow:Wa de. boa preparedaWt oywebtlotuiwhich will be to Iwarded to thm on neitent., •These n

u anvvvere4rat.f. hi., Prorlbe MitsuiMoro mediolms and
TA empitioirms evoltlVlley the mine ofinaisiMes.hart, induced Dr. tiort•er to•eitlkilan, for ttm betters•ft'Vrle:4l=ll:ll..l6.l"'la whichwin be Nand a, Gil (Mier'iptl,n tram oscine.came, preventionand tarsi,'alley eetions rt tbeThroatmod Minim /t la shed b SQL !WarDn. tt Yemy tt,)New Yoe mg • mecimen numberwill be emit on epplieatkes to pabilams,or. theeditor,Dr. POHNitT IfUNTENBRYfiIros4WaY, New York.nittliblaWanilmetaY t •

LB MON & CO.--TNANSPOBTATIONLlNN—Having opt& ortmulvavanillas Waltham; wear. nowto do a Emory basinefe by PNArNa ANAand ILAILftuAD, imam; altoand Z.ti.. .haltast•rn Utica.Wotanammo onr Moods and ii/ lbOo• disposed to oat.1:1+. theP.P... eAnanoft .n.a nut no paha willmired to land. g,oefat'.lst to Solppevn ofErna And WeAtana rndant, She ayoldsookof the 10.c n.d llama on tha Allagnooy ragtag* Banford willAiveInotauiddatostob to the traoatannos of Want..ofpos on PENN atm% at tha Gana] Basin.mblaa:e. .
... -!: LLOYD a Luton.

• otinei:l
SUBSCRIit being silent to re-Tmove Wm; Loka gatwadi ntM.atltlit _thcalu tadtotam to mat hho,

MOW.halo( dolma agalat hho, moat them Itsadjust.mot. An&DU raatola ~utpold on tho 15th oAril oat, all-be I.lt to Ott hope& ofay ottttai 5.
IL ZuW,11111)8,

t0b.13.1.d10 • No 1111Wan.Matt.

Co-rallaerinip.HAVE this dagaddated with ar..zwaireja,rr fa th• WV. Martaatlgsg:l .oentheatt"ltti Alla 155 liars *to.'der the=me ma elele ofJOHN TLIOMPiqUN a CO.I wouldtake tbleOPDOCUSUIt7 or reien4hZ mr mmmmtb.rat. U. esetettems ear the gannet Ibare Westmontreceived tram gum. weokl mliertStd•ly eelhlt •metlnuanmet theftme.w. Aimen bummed M e memream I Deed exiigum./Yl wicargentsit•Zt raitniby the hr,
Much Mt./66 ' JOHN 7116103011.

AMUSE 3IENTS.

THEATRE.

THIRD NIGHT OP MB. W. WALLACH
WILDTIADAY ETWAINTILiIICH /11.MACJIHT — M.ob•tl4.l. W. %Want Maertnif P.M,:alalArlaa. Dubois:7st Wltab. A. W. lroprin Id Wlrob.Mtn Tonal: If When. tarn Caa.t.a; Lady Macbeth.al (not: Gannanomarr. Mn Elcarytt«.To cone/ado winoDEI AB A PORT—To Baps... A WYonne Templarton, Dutpll; Amy, Rim LIM, Cantor; Yally, Mrs A WYonne.

FOR RENT.

DWELLING HOUSES TO LET-:,cer;
crnahoTflllaltlt /17111. 0gmEi Ot.U.r i op

7
)3 wait 1.1.. 1p'iti.anat. tooth a doe Intattached, nalVtiethapArlaca"4

Apply to ro Ma SLARILY tRIOLIX,______

NVAREHOUSE Ti LET, on the Canal
. Balla new the Pa. EL ILStation, 40ft front andeateoding in depth to the canal.tahl3 BLAKELY. &..

kiIWELLING UOUSE FOR RENT—Acomtstable bowie. afhan. Ando?. dining room lando, a roams on 241 Alan and 2 onthe attiz pleasantlysituate mitt,. East Common. Minh.).City. Cuandwaifs fistmaig. bath.a.m, wash home. /a Sant $3OODer Tear. • 8. OUTIII3I7,RT BON. 61 Market at.

yoLET—A oomtortsble two 660171n.lltiak DyeMtg. talgog6 room, withfloisfiea.IBaTat gad al ea. idr.NO. 711' TAM st"
RENT—That most'clesirable store, No.Wood staloot. far particalwo •nply tltie Eton.man

EIR RE..T—A Garden Farm containinglb to IS arum ofeseellent bottom land, situated onam Creek thi miles from the oily hubeen gardenedefor tits but 0 year., and la in • high atom of cultivation,a now mugframe hoc., stable, Au Water conventnt. Rent low.; Applyto IILAK KLY RiOtt •1,Mhlocoe 7th nod Smithfield am

CtR RENT—A Dwelling 'Louse of Hall,wo Parlor ,. Dining, oom and Kitchen on dna door,4 mbera, Hall and Pantry on ild door. abed spud=hoa doe nate•orenltlearbon, • stable, a otetern el 8ibbls .alwa• aced wellofwater convenient, and stout Di 1.11.•orground, pleasantly situated en Opal Hill near/7 oppo-site the ..Balnt4 haring • tine 017011498321,47v4iesa. sorb

f: OR RENT—The commodious three storyErick Dwelling House, N049 Front 8t...111,..t.t4d.buildings, bakelinuee, bath boom, weigh boon, aw;&dewed in modern stria with pa, hotand coldwater addother eon ssuiencen, to .witkh Is attached a largo Tar&with groper).orrustoentattreelage. all to good order&bruinof PM DAV cot. Wood and oth eta

CORNER STORE TO LET—Tho Store oo-copied by Or.robserther. emarrWood and FlithorIrtrbont txtrmr. W. A.AreCLORG.WAREitOUSE FOR RENT--That large• • and roftvenlenteWarehonse, eltuated on Water it.,between Wood nod Market eta., formerly In the oroarenryof foeir A Doff, rultabletor • rrodnre or comallealon home,or boatnom. Pommalon on let orArrll nesLcurl fl CUTHBERT tBON, 61 Mark.t et,e 0 REST -2 largo and well finishedBack Ho..tan-Ewalt lawrstearillemall.d neat Wend Krick Hone* on tome et.I two Herr Brick HOLM on Franklinat.A lerge Waren my on the Canal Basin. 1mr3 BLAKELY A RICHIEY.FOR RENT, FOR A TERM OF YEARS--net Isms and commodious Drkk Budding. situatean Water et., near thePoint, formerly oomipleu byllessre.glabbatuna well known as the "Point. Ream MID.'vials large lot of ground. ManufactuisTeor mechaniaeggfingthk an excellent loicatlon for any kind of bed.nem. fel3 g. -112. 11111 CRT & SON, 61 Market it.-

LET—S veral Dwelling Denson -tempt parts of tlits ally'lrma frame home arol sores of lend, v116103 mileiorthe, city
••large warstionm on Liberty-street. APrtg. toBULKILY CHEY

'To Let.WAREHOUSE,- No. 114 Second 'street,V V three doors awn of Wood et Enquireof
• J DOLIOONIUARER • INANola Wood street
EVILLE BALL FOR RENT. Also the.bumolllteat NeyEler 1101 Building.nowocett_plel to theono Cloanehnille kt. 11.00., end, State, withDwellingla mime . loqnire or OEO. W. JACK.OON,Jul NIA ItFourth st.rikWELLING HOUSE 4 on Robinson andenr, for r- t• Togo ,* Oflal9 (IRO W. JACKSON, No 102 Fourth st./IV LET—'l'h:nn story brick Store, No. 163litolthbeidatooq. P. M. DA YID, Alum,sap earner Wood end F ifth etre...ea1,1)LET—The Woollens° on the Canaliteain.adfolnltoc floss'. Wvebouss on Libertystreet, at unmeant occupied by the PentmlTanla Salt NanuhrtnringCompany. Apply to •lel; BLAKELY • RICHEY.„FOR RENT--That large and convenientWareho, No. oh Wober It_ an exmllent locationor

user
BoM aal Protium htere. DeT Yost'Alto. Lana Wazonouno on Woter et_ below Marketat present omeollell of RbeY • 114116..1 Boot WO •year.e.CUTHBERT •RON61 Itlarksest.0 RE.NT—To Dwelling ;louse/ ina,I•Tilmeerille, three of whiehane new taroetorToontalningoinht rooms with.end (south. onthe Onemstrttrgh TrUnglii•°Pratte 11r. Otatealm Lased*or,,pertr.

oo the rear are seven smasher dwelling* on Butler et.Etrqulrsof ORO. W: EDITH, Pitt street,Tar or Mr. JA), YOUNG, Lawrenosell

FOR RENT 2 Brick Dwelling Houses/14 1.00.11esels on thustre Amine. hilinermille/MEr+rth styl. Doeseglowl.riunMnArc. lll4riff It',Q
b.rtr .V.re

ttORRENT AT 8400 PER ANNUM—Themem odiorte modern .iris well finished Mote Mort'elt Deno 11,- lionee, witheztensive beat buildlnge No.67 Front et. Enquire of • P. M. DAVID,dez comma Wool-and ElllO etnehtLET—That new and well finzshedPan Room and Cellar eltwtteo on Realthfleld AL,°Pr:l 'l.4.o7gs IWO shore tO. Tea Story ode amongom. Ro ot low. Azolytoma) 31 LAIN A DON, No. 21 Fifth

CEMETERY MARBLE WORKS, -
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,

PITTSBURGII, PA.
' MATTHEW LAWTON,PR.ACrICAL MARBLE MASON,w ISLESrespectfully to inform his friendsV V and litenuPlieIn asnerwl, that he has I mewl thetomer. prewls., for Um tumour...rum and taleof everysestet, of waltahlt W., 11.114m,Nonmetals. Tones,Nonmetals. every rarlmr warftw Qm '''',

11A.A Tide I.'/ZCISS.Coons Tahle, Pier. Bureau soil
WASH [STAND TOPS.Whirr, he I. offeringas low as soy other kistabtlahment

hu
West of the Mountain, 111.stork Is entirely oge, andbeen asieeted or himself, expresalr for Lbw teL—Ii• I. &leo mowed to build Vaults, Enloe. BurialLots, withwarble or stoic,and to execute SOT other wortIn hipline, Inany mine Camehrtiss PlUsberrathOrders b,v mall attended M withdotpatch.Rthm by tenwsisanis to

I.lU nto 4CLtd ' ewttr. lal".John II Bhoenbeagsr, Esp. W isst.
.

Chas Brown ,. Ewa. jTrine Booth EN. iW PBanta, Esp. R Whit,kWhThe trade Berial•bed with nfl kinds ot Vogel=sod Do.Meade Marble. tither gala/tad or In the lough, at whale.sals p
B• hrissmaNn read, arrangements with the manures:dmma of the beet bnwido, to, a oomtant surPIT EfldfaulliCern•nt. Rater and Louisville Limo. and Plater Paris.both Lr Load and Stucco Work. alt of which he I. grew..4 to tomtit at short notios. mhib;dlierlyiettull

J. X XoFADI3I & CO.,COMMISSTrOnN MERCH ANTSF. am LATEA, J 36 00.11.11NRC Ida Bt.
itirOrtlkto.,ars • f, 8t:

Romp, ProvULouis,
too., Floor, Onot•tothltod and v0t00.17 oSotutoti

obiome. U. Nevin 14.Onao.. TO
Pltcttrotri b.Hr. *ITT. Gor.lon 00l CATO

MR •pL
J. •• 1.1. 4BELL as LIGriETT.FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants
FOR THY BAIA OPPRODUCE, PROVISIONS, &C.Nos. 69 And 70 Water Street,iatl PITIIBURGU. PA.. •

Freights from New York.DT DALTIMORt STEAHSH/Pa
Pier 13 X. A. Now York.

RTES very low. Via these Stedman] andI
Forrates apply t
alloytbaroCentral Road hhorn ßaltkoorra.o H B. knailvEtd.,mb14:61.4 Car. Wasblngtoirand Albanyau N V

KEYSTONE MARBLE 'WORKS,Market Street, Wait of ywentieth,PRILADELPHIA.
8 P. ,TACOBYMPOhTEAS ofand dealers in the variousForeign and I/omegas: alarblse, blatoacy. nw, haveconetantly on band • lug.awl whoa awortznentaltar!.TBLY, TOMBS, LIONIPARITN, TABLUTOPA, Ike., ofevw7doccripPon, not atoelled byway to the city for Wooer..d

and finish.tIABINIT IdAHIJIti,PLIPUBIBB•and 'WARMS OUT.TlnUL.leircilahad at theahorteet notice, with Marble ofwee y daccelption an 4 pattern, whether Par Ann or Donna-:4%2m nalabe4 In the .44 or Bicecit.ou MOOS 111.
W.
tchll btalewt y Italie attention to our stookonhhang,ed

Ninth Wardropertyfor Bale.IWILL SELL on teanonable terms andreyruents, two myre. cutlet? °Mean and 4rroll21"41;41:i.Zbte' '""

Alec, three LOlll4 ottnerof lAhertyand haldwin sta.. 2tfeet front ea-h. They are celeulated for either ere:dingboarding houses or for ereddepot—arcoal broughtby theFftna. or the Omnelsyllle haltrteds. ,ortgliertfaTepilaga 11=4Lrltfu=!Vglink.irf741;nook Hort. Theyare well Nen for e=huladory orto erect hoe Thor
et for the hundred" of rheohan•k'gh *Zdt, g

IArie 11.16fiaAm. us Llbert,

D EvotigREFINED ilith7b—raiNtiLd&S,FOIL BLARO HAMMA and TABLE -JELLIES..ar-:good d cheap article for•Confechoneee,Neel kod.Family lue., To is oetelo,datemail quantities, eltk directeoe en. °Wog, of the tZI2.cla:1 tin:eon. Asti ihnnista Ur:TM azzlittad
New fork.

taMoor

Corilrrtional Singing.UNQuW!r of

Es 0 ABLY the .6eat:notedHymnand ten* Back yet blished taro Leanfraor and rpuo% eetings. nodal
11/rfitalhtMDIES.&ulThis work contains fln trundtedllynins and two am-

usedtimo. itbobcat issprenoundal tha tot milectios of
it
poetry cost ued.and Ondouldedly am•Dram • larger number ofth• Nally favorite to alreodYtoedshattertloottent the Length sad Ineadth ofthe lan d thanany work. It.has also the ad-notate of Wesforotshed ata yeti low oleo, than tehistitit within ttoow. of Woo*ail oonaregettno. Tronao lino= 4,sue.and eaturtantis beln!rt Jut, laitZ.tailrVtTtlfirelbathe publisher.. • We earnestly invite the attentionoftkr-It2m, andall others who are Intrrarted inemotes•ifittitilotion Ontingingmeth= of DimeWn7ratjp. to Odewk.To meet iha moats ofall. Ore diltkete attempt* type.MOOdes are rahlblvid-eme to lane. and ether in .in °LIE. respeate, thew editionsam vainLf MM.Wady. silk%so that Oar OW be teetdPot o odtemateM"°°thti.jhe®aDm"."'yoAhnTL7 Pot 63L-Sil 0°The eato In bathes blndino netdos---. 6CO14. ginaliTagengetettag.ll;dcz.'-1:::es mat fee cfseeltttheo, as 460etaL oople irdodW is 242%**IATiuumfOrte Tom

Ail Advertisements at Concerts or Pub-ik Almusm-nt. lama be padbr 1 .,111.14, hi .drapes.

JOEEPIX O. 10371E., BOLT LISSiII LID NUISAGEIL
Cuxll.l2 Fotnao7.-- SWAMPItIOBS-61 6.1)/17.00.1t.litma andFarpoetta....6oelPrlvate Bons (large)Bacon Tier-__.._..Meta do. do. (mull) 6.00• Dozattforord'Fiaraota)2s eta. deemed Basta 17..%et; rtzaAlteration of tine—Door °PM at to 7. curtain ea, 71i

FURNITURE/-n

App.
= ,

RYAN'S BUILD'IAGS.rEsuBseR,BER wo ild respectfull in-ks= ha Mende and the nubile that h. has
y

*torofthemat
lament ofhis leas partner,end rmo

CABINET ANDChair Ilannfaataring Sitabliitaaaai,The moat extensive and soniPato of the kind kt theeinnoter ,
With • etoek ofover ONZ MILLION fat of etioloi Lem-neaeoned. and .etroog tree offiat ra4 Meehan.14% 1'1;. 44 1VroIreenroVer' orttlo sr%to 7 hart=Mende and onstomeril...._

A V A111):17 OF •NEW STYLES OF FURNITUREWill be Introdnad add .t low price.Particular attention beldam tothe manniacturlngof Facrnitano imitable kr Bitorumbasita and Eletals.Lleb ll d •eh.• ok rizLeth.t modating rma and aaprice•

CAKE ,VEAT EhlatRISMale at eata 1 minaPr and cantowofdyr durabil,o, will be aprim offrom8.340ttogao g
pGr BGL

Gold t the raltroal
ICASVIaI and TURRINtI of allkinds dam

Booms with Steam Power to Irent...4gryalgra. Varnish, IlairCloth. Nulling aril Cabinet=ALtkrale g.T.VMI
. 11. PrimRYANA adraaro

n. 31 Fllth 'etnset.as29-I.rdiaril

Liver Pills and Vermilbge,
IMPROVED.

. I. SCOTT, a regular graduate and'phydelsaofextensive prestkw and overtook Is,dosed by a ennunandabio do1.. to alleviate human rotheri.of. as well lie toazo has Coned niraov I:2IENTths original Lao Patand Puglevasof Da. C. M'Langharing proated themramodlas as the medical partner ofDr. C. Malmo. for moo years.Onr lot/mod Liver Pilismod Vermifoopooess greaten.Wm andare ono mild In (baitOpt,. than theLim Pills and Vermalnge propane as- wding to the coifInalreceipt of Dr. C. McLane. W. We shim derlaistlonanderstandingly, and Mesonmand them to the at/timed asbeing both piaseant and curative. and believe them MPe •tior to um other Llor er Vertnifoge ever prepares.Peed CortificateofDr: C. Alefoule,
The Whole. World Conquered! •Dr. I. Scott's Celebrated 'White Cirsaesias

• ment.rap unlearnt reliefaliforebol by application. ofthhibreted /Woof Palo 13111,1V1D CILM. ofRheumatism, Gout,
OJe

LambNiro. Eklll Throat, Bodo.. Sprains, dwellings, gaffnoset Ma Johns. ficliOaca, Mods, Burro. *Owe.or any other dliwaso or which a Pain Dinaror , LinimentIs need. email. ue to soot poitivaly that Dr, 1, tiort'stbletooted IMO Ornosnos Linemen/ la lb.meet tunable,safa andploont nanodyryea dlynoverod,
w

peemothe aston-ishing paper-U./lir holuo dista. and Ocation ofpow The y.many attotation. of it. Ticino,air-an to canons of anlighbood 'stigmata and .triesray, should Isolate ail to ado_pt it as • standard Paoli"Remedy TO most Istere.inbos will also nothingmore than thefollowlng totimony of Dr. O. Mao., die.tinguiatoilaa • gr...dtwevarar of nacdinal ranodiao.SAAR! READ!! READMiluourrosit, Vs Not. 12, 1856.ores rle
Thu ro flotifyi mat I have asonloolth e 4..eitit or

ho htitirtZdain"Zetillit=4'ToniNiftMa wegaines In otv [etre trtirm the lotTaoism Years, and that Oleos heft. fIf.PROVED7 HAI I MS. tad above Itstemetat the mom willlngiras / hues no i-kred ;a Mo. Wiener. 1 would nirtherga that I have Moon* owl hi. airorcurd White Cir.oaten Lanilmol In my practice, with thebanka ar.u,and that 1 can cosucletal,naly roommate/ it
C. MeloiNg, 0. D.

Ail the above Medprepared 'Moly ander and sinparrieloo of Dr. I. &O tO. dal by Dru ante and Menaeon. everywhere
Tins (anointUna. MeLaties improve:lPills midhaprosedVermin:me ars .l¢ .dOr. 1. Scott a Co.ann.-pained by oertineatie o(0 McLane. Theo seunine Celebrat-led White elmansimi Liniment signed Dr.L P.M 4.1e.,eneotormeisd rtrheinnatursof/ Boattokl. D.DN. L 1100TTA00.. Ms Proprietors,
Dr. GEO a Dank Plano. leiorEantinrni_rit•KEYhtiII, 140 ete /11Db.1 1/6 MaitinWe Agent.J. P. FLEEING. Allegheny, Pear hallroad De t.as/ •iraot 1 j antrierAgents wanted to sail Maps Throughoutthe United States.lIE eubseriber ie constantly. booing newMao,. theMost Clneltd end lialirible Character.^TERPRIeIieO aminte and mans in different parte ofthennett, metingfee.me

Aa pene•.nna manas
to 412000a year.

ZAkL•r an.Lueitt Dnrineu
CATALOGUE atat inter contalAing deacriptinim.tams. •e • oUi he gent him to • goal man vim le In wantof baring..
All Inv:dries answered by return mall,On at Ininooments mid liberal unarm.made to Aand Pedlars alnewir in the tinaineee. gents

MEN OUT ig EMPLOYMENT,addrms A.H. JOCELYN, rnee•h., iif/ Hawand Eherfrated MeatNat MI mad 00 FULTON antra.% Neer York.mii7i3md
idar and Vinegar. •v INEGAR mach expreraly for family neeand now sold in more thanone half of the RetailOnciwriesofPittaburuhand Al. • •

•4 bighting ',baronet'. canwen, an'd In nu Warehouse.thathae teen sawed in it for
*b., Wein.. made fromOr. enaa/ Mahe. -

• -'lsl7ltCidar Vineearthat willbear reducing one half and
Th. atten-tlocnnl'Elnt V lll="it.--;"dthe=tong/merchant. partion/ar, le dieset.l Chi.
Cider that will keep sweet until Bert Fall.heat.. Vinegar.and Older. waeranted to elebelucre..utad Ishii A. DALLOU led Water d leg let et

••111 111...111T. -JAZ= MOAT.Blakely
A EAl'ir Tir'i,'t.Tign2R"Z mAtt,trr,l7araa, .coota:' Lit., lharnttrao 'n„ boughtancient.on cottodatton. Laud War/moan, Billa, Muds and mte.nanotiatod. rapeclal ittanUon ev.., to anbdlvidnts1.1..11.3d diepoldng Um= Turns namable.ad -dawn

_...42•et ere .FORSYTHwARD.uon A 1-ND CO.tiNiISSIONiiNVTS'
Wool, Hideo,Four,coa, Lard, & Lard OilAND PRODUCE GENERALLYNo. 76 Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.uns.,crmkgnatiflV.,gh PItLEa it*ZAZ' Vrentl lUL °V.X D Jona, 0.1140 n DenDlr. /Emu .1 14Mb:to, Ma.Teeth IOp, PlOshoreb. Bera•t„ Neale •°amt...Joarp• S Mitt, St Latuut.Thomas Union, P•gkerrs. liolum • CUL11:10n, afiticyt.LUlm Ohio.

rd A Bpalook *ON.

DH. 0. BAELZ, Phyeidiaa and Surgeon,No. 88 D.d Pltasetteah.nemmacmeHamm. Mattes Proem, Waterman Palmer. W. W. Wll.reon W. n WMtarnr, Thom team Bell, J.41.. Weld's, D. T."Rttew.g...B3l7entl OLLIE/ gt:uKraLisou..4 •J ohm. B..l..hkelngeton. John ;Pemba, W dWram.,eac..h.,, or g;.
Notioe to Bridge Builders.QRAIND 1-ROPOSALS will bo received atmy calk*. to Ohtram Intll the letderof May amt.for thebonding Or ea IRON PIVOT BRIDGB s!ro.s theCtdueo Blew, et &oh street scoor Bag to rho plan andepeclecattone on Ile In my elßse. The remit to toam,mewled lonnedlately atter the letting, and toho oomph.ted ob.. month. after the teentloh of the contract.Theright to reiem any Ind

e
will by rammed by the city.By order, of the Common tbonetl.

CtdfB. W. LISIXERMAN City Clerk:__.ego.Fetk. geth, 11056—mrikhod (11.g. D.&,,

REMO Pte,Paper Warehouse, Hoe 3 6 Decatur St.,Pailladeljekta.MMROEE BROTWAI3, Paper Mena-(Waxen Lod fro portonof Ilanufactermirs Mated=b.„iv, melt=att ,otloa of Purchaser. to tturb, ertearteeatomize=ofPamirsand Paper Mikan' Mustier, !molted•aataofdesiera and Mammas lo hoary motion ofoountt7. All anima =ll metre prompt ettaitkoo sodbe filLed aa to• grimeas any Inthe Ilobri.MAUI T of tea lll3lW Ibr ob. am&Semodlcer
For Bale.orI`RIIREE valuable Farms lying on the Pe.central Railroad. Lai mem ham &swarth! SWIMen IS mw trots the eltr; cofab:log aver WO throe. •proporUon cleared. the balsam tlatherrod. Threehewed log house. t ad other Improvements thereon. The•bol• ..11•0•Dted either errfdalt or pagingvur.Dove. WM temid together or_ datalr to suitpor.chasm. Terms very low. Tarrorther_paththlarsdilmesdeth2redgod J. A. DION. Westriegtorl. Pe.

DANIEL Burr.iviANUFACTURER of Yellow Rooting.v bun. Crum Peary Colored Were..re atite. nasalGeary. weer of Washlngtrp sodtrthMln stathlrmlngh M. comet* Plttsbugh. Pa.eeratlrd•
_____________Farm for Salo.ALVALUABLE FARM 'of eighty'acres 7wh.rm. Allegheny Qty. on the Panel/111e Platand I mate from Ihrryrrale, la nested for . Ws.—About CA sem cleared, With • Ins Orchard ant goodFarm Lotus gag other build looklAvid Mowry, who ridge on the arszalm, wall show ItfOrlra llM''.%sadeal.r t IP:lYtilIaAr naMr .r. t a.

.1 ,:5. , Pittsburgh.Writ au Oka to thithle farm *anbe ex-chan skidedoor Pt limwtfeetoreg srtloles.

EAD ! READIT "READ 1 I I—-va..ttaihed Oral.* t•i• t••••• 10. f=t;• am tale;by laen.ll-D 2. N.flonthwartn:itear?D• LetoninrCoonnuintIn ArranMittIn
of-Waft's. Prinsnu ens' ft.owtG°lofLEMIEr. gelt

• af7'irrizt.'J4llll:4The NOW TnI,IInaLLDLDIPAI ermtilkal:• Th• rat= tlon , 1/1401vd..worksA.i11 ofDenen'akiln on.hand luta *PIUSTreed at the4th et: Clart Stores loey ofInclon Inaralo and VamolfanmrpatiqN• tomstab of noir%Table and nano Oonkne•no. Itarrloctoo • mild,. blow./ -rrti*4.e4rdnVoiirra rttifilmegim"nft4ll.l=
Kulab:st 111,11 an 'D.a A. mew __Lizul•

/owalands.,
11 .N. FRAZIER, formerly: a resident oflitiottonsfinoralshaacv

Or0.1,it.‘..i=n5,0d,,,,,...,,,,,. te. Mit. Or VS.lint.tO 100426. Cati hark - unkakk. &Mihaly,sadF:ll3arikaMildikkqrliAtafkus'icinstbrimetMMrfa'
Jzkn 4Ea:axandorkßarEealaOatß.MILtIaV,^lmes aUna, akanamA. NWeskh:~1- 1ak, Allaktaar: Jan rlatklatomakm4.l.

re i R-20 balee curled, ho lut it storeWeer au uausauou..

Pittsburgh Dollar Savings InstitutionNo.. 68• Fourth Stre!,rav non TO au emotion im.•i:now open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,Wahleads7 and saturday from 6 60. .- -
Deporitereceived Edellan. cat lan than One Doll&and • dividend of the rmata declared Mine n Tear, InJane and December. Interest nee declared ed the rata oela percm; Mama;an thefast ot•Deoember. IDABores ondalnin the Change. Brletne„ Rides and 114Mations

_ gratis. onpplicathen at the able.erorianK—GEORGS ALBRZE..
111C11 ritincentnen Henna..__roeape R. Wtdi .

Jam B.Klidecenbertler.Wiliam P. Jchltroon. N. GratternhaphyJames W. Hallman. TheobeldAlintstaderAim..? Br.djoy, • base ALPennock.William Phillips. . Wild= J. Anderson.nrcetoosfjJohn 0.Bectoten.Dream..p.ibj3min. . ..- JohnM. Kirkpatrick
hn D.BrOord.Robert Chester_ . Joßobert Morrow_.7-GardinerCotiln„ Walter .Alceiso A. Carrier, A.X Pollelarehni4ira'r'ock,in. ma. ilem7 L Rimpreit,Rohm Robb.R. 0. Rdrington , Gamma. Riddle.hands Vella. Jame* Ilhcade.Ciecroe P. Gilmore,.Junee 8. Ekon, JE=88.11.1a,

~.William 8. Raven. Alexander Midis..nlil.lltectayrd and Presserce—auFLLlS A. COLTON.i

NOTI CES.
Dissolutio.. •

HE .partearshitLpirT James Irwin & Do.,
by at coment.—

Irma. air J01.12111TVS?".
pmeninox.h....7 10. 1000. JAM/131101711.

THEundersignedwill continue the11. bonus IMendada noted Inmad belem
mane

1.10

• JamesIrwin,
MANUFACTURER OFIMPIRTRIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;sphit. 02 Ifitrw Nltrie Jlek%Hoff Alandp4 Maistio

EqPates Jule. my6l
Dinolition.,THE Colsartheathip heretofore . existingnod. doe Ann of A. A. Haman Cb.• y by Mutual cement, Nathan F. Masonalltkefrom the A.LVNIAINA. 1M:Pt PO.7th,Ma NATHAN P.

CO-PARTNEASIIIP—A, A. Mason hats,this t,iT .10. him In tzinaseA.NattlaftA Oa.
as _ Itlg.whot=abrnann'',Hll be con=wow. atffs. Z 6 Ptah et, KARIN A ?caws.NATHAN WHITING

p heretofore ing bo-Mena thetattled sister the etyle of Robertitr eo.ate thPartnis dayelgaseWsal by' mutual mean=The btudiamot the late tlrm sill beeettlst by John M.Roberti. joit2l21. ROBERTS.JdlikiS W. ROBRRTS•

aLORN M. ROBERTS will oonthotte theist•frr bestows at the same &tend No. 41 111th• t sew ming when he
... .1,atom room No.lo Fifth aura tem doer to mutat R..and sill mate the two notes In one.

/11OTIOE.—The late tine of JONESum) hieing teen dissolved by thedeath ofJohn14114 on the 22th hut., the burin= of Bald Orm erllGsettled by the ondersintad, at their olhoe, menuofAsses and rut streets.Sept. SO. 1001.—c02 ISAAOJON AS, varyingtanner

CAC JONES, Manufacturer of Springand Meter Steel, Ploagh Slab Stark,oo4:lMoPates OdesPatent Screw reflElltt= lune Le.lea—Coresber MSou and Antstreets. Pittsbusal.
DIADO

-D S. ROODink B. ROGERS dianufacturere oteorna MEW. Patnat Improvsd Buril CRILIvatqr.--o111,c•aorner ofRoss 6.1 Pint arms. rittsburgh. r• 12.17-JOBN wArr..

wATI3c WILSON, Nhaesale GrocersPitenbiziWAVAT=VVittitePV:g.4ld.At*

W. SELLERS d CO., 'Wholaaala and• EA.!,n..1.r.m Drugs. ant., v.rai.a.No. ST Wood .trot
Jos.

....vorict: i0.877bNN:= .Itb Atm!, 4,„ErTigh eraaonsttoa-t .old stand,, bl,Fr.t7l,:erand F
JOII ABEntmstoLk CO.eSourth •

Commercial Hotel,Corner of()Oa end NemLeyte, New ()TWIT:.K. STEEL Week' moat respeettinE. ly.to the traveling penile that Esn the above named Oldie!.The Rote as. mosntly undergo. • thOrlinghMall'and renoratlon, and hes peen erred un with new and etc.rent turn/tun, carpetbag, A., dr. The proprietor trillDar every can and n Us omit. mad manta ofthoi brooder.. The table will 'be earrhed with the 1..4that the market:l.ord.This tel beteg situated In the immediate vicinity oftothe bush.. P•rtof the 0111. rat wellan bins convenientthei Siortneocct Lenchng, the Iproprietorhopes that by.00100 attention to the wintsed his ettOna reoct” , thatLiberal patronagethat ever be., bestowed otpou this
„.

house.
Price of Board per Day, 81,00.The Bar •111 be stocked will Wines snd I Ignore trawl."or to no other het. IntheMy. A good Lost from 10 to

.1
12h. St. Aleciohilithag and accommodate:to attendat.n•112. Ird

C. 8138011. Bent-Valuable Pro_perty for Sale orRent. •44,46%,_ TWO STOUT BRICK. ROUSE in Wil-kirkobcruh, on the Turnpike,i opposite* Horbschbi
too ntiatnfObo,rr,''f=tKaltiV"dicitir,Freuttlroom and kitchen: on senond Blom tins chanar oewo. on atro ma plastered and whitewenhat etable.mar house and chicken meow tofeet paned In front onthe turnpikeby 264 feet Inn, depth. UP. in part • gar.den, with youngTreat un shed. tn. For paaerticulate,annul. of Nuke Bunny, Pennsylvania Avenue orJ. c. CII.118111115„167 Wylie et.. fth w.d,Valuable Real Estate for Sale.I Offer for sale the two three story brickbundlers etm. &matt east corner Theenn arel Handornate, Noe. 27/ and 178 I OEM str.t. lots ars eachabout at) feet on Psm street by 40 fiat Indepth. TheWIWI." areenbatanttal anlhave Moo tr.t.,I
o.

aleo, offer the four three etory brick derelltne boo...1100."0 Onn"ath.tit. 11.1.12cte f4..e6;:g013.,lu depth.7 b.•above hoz.. will noltlmparabely, tagether....lat 1... price. A nue/Icarbiparment •111 be repaired endr llrlLth6*lW:M=yl; enho.AL77 Fourth etre._SL Clair Street Property for Sale.LAM Authorized to sell on very reasona-le tenon. any one or all of those One three storydwelling bolas. on the westerly el.of llt. Clairatrest, talon houses Nca. nO. 24. 28. and 12, betweenPenn strait sod th e oldAlice:max bridge. These bons.are suitable for etores and dwellings an attested In• goodlocalitThe lot.ar• each. 18 feet, n front by IleFeet In depth ban alley ten 'Oct Isl.A moderate ca. payment will te required,and thsenconlinwed to nimaln fie • reaantab/s Lime secured by.be hoed and morefeofttiteutirh Aarr. Arply to
ey atIko. 137 northstreet.

APenryhn Arantles.FINE assortment of these durable andbartitLfol Imported liANTLES will b.speried far lw...slam fur the drat tiara In Lida city, at Fair tirotinda—Altar IA•close of the achibition tbay will Ira kaind at UmMantle Spouts cf WILLIAMS t ALLEN,corriar oriaiwand and Markel sta..10.3113111...-.--.. 0. mummrm5—..........-2 AmissExcelsior Curryige Iractsqr—-i 01INSTON, BROTHERS & CO • praoti-up cal Coach Makets, corner ofRetcma. mld lamontsta.,Allegheny City,Pa., bare on handand are manufacturingon enteustve aaaortment of-Carriages, Tiockaways, huardet4sttortr.Cara,r7ga.r itolt.'2l....?t!enstldtP:Z.7.:37:ht", its'lnEths.allour work the bent Juniata Imo and gesngee, Illetip7I aireattsnded to on the =Oft react
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tame, Theyfool onnbdentthat all mho mayfavor theta withtheirpat.tonago, will be perfectly eatisfled.nr, trial,of thee work.The Pittsburghand Manchester . molbuses penthe Pawto emery 16 ca.noteedosing the sae oedTILE sainzsaxuar HOI7BE, .P.,V THE 807301%.411Y LAN;Broadway, corner of Houstonst,o Now York,i IN THE SAMEBLOCK WITH NIBLOiGARDEN, and°pyriteBt. Thome.' (-hutch.Single 11,011201 60cents, 76 cents, andAlter dal,P.M= wall Bedroom., $1.60 to 1.3 per CUT.Yeats sews, andas order,d. •This o w asti msg. Hotel. meetly f0rm.0.4and in tho•flog dl(tear, car,2ltr.ream,
lm salligoi. trusietoe; .and all the ammintrxrita Alm tdrsitt r aid hotels, if!eltee the ettereition of the traveling poblioia2M2solsw e MUNI ROMAN •

-PITSBURGHBook, Stationery, Engraving and PrintStore, and Book Binaery. •JOHN I)- EGAN,(From Philadelphia,)RESPEPTFULLY begs leave to inform his,r6tivttad,.jatrivolk,yrt has op* c ediraBOOK.PIUS IGEN Ln coo-riactlon withLas BOOK illlti.DBßZ Att tin...4bT. CLAIRFrititaT, appoint*the St Clair Hotel. Pi tta lth•Twointr•tin paramt. wed to than. Maroons:Mx MU
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• • AG,THE [[OUSE now ocoupd by the subsmdt44, 1433e00r1d a:mt. 11414ja myplat• mho% fornimbed withO. andlEMZtad 004Witet. Yor pwrtlmlars, engulfs of
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, .1312Ckleitillii,peopaLQE.CLI, (‘.10,f beautifur Waltzento Buckt.raikak mipdVit.t_uncin_Er.)...liss-Yard and the Power of l‘itmic. —...Y.'s Y. the YanaTEL ler. choke work for amateur platen. on the T..."The collection ofJlas and hooka Hershot - _s —ed.—lone worth double the lit.of the ook.areAV I'CoAte mafl at postage paid. 0114.11LOITY EILLIATEr eL118Wood et.and door abort Bth at

Oalen tt•Egiandecrs,
ANUFACTURE" and leap amacantlyl band Gusgs Cats of even, vaziotr. 011 Cuns.Lana. Glob. Vahns Steam Bone, Siam WbfactosIhneo Num" Water mama', j.lopmr, Bran and PlanninedSboran, neasa and Plated unain, Water cooka ofanrystyle and dawdiption, and plymblns mannialflanatad4.Tae d

Cincinnati,Hamilton and DaytonR—-CINC IPAILPASSENOAD
GERS TAKENOT ICS—That the egirer.i.ernsnt ha oh. _papers egthe 11th.of. meat gonte, ataungthat the 8Waimea& M.Train or the Ohio and Peurtaylvania itaiiroad,.......lathemal t:onalehich mato...melon at(gullies for Cinoortsot, and calculated to damive the travelinie .aa there aratandaftr train between Pi tta..m.gl andCiao anvil making dose andrun Donnas-ions ',Latta.-PONTAiNE and LAYTON. Paaseagera taking theII P.N.,Train make ormneetione 117 this motenull.G. . BROWN, Ganeraldmant.M. 13 NOWLAI1D. •aant, Pittsburgh. itd&dat ise... a
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AY virtue of a precept undar the • hands ofW. N. md2,..., a.fa tae Cburt at CommonInand (or the kb Judicial district ofPentwilivenila,end =Beliefthe CourtofOyer and_Tesnliner andc mal Jell Delivery in and • for mildDistrict, endiingewend Gabriel Adams, rege.Anicelete JoAsee Cf the/mane °mute, Inandfor AhaenantroyAlurn, mde,m4111=ofandinArzfd 0mit...7:4 ,,,,,ut0rr.bidding • CourtofUm and Terminer and Owlieral JailDelivery, at the Court Bowie In thecity ofPittehortlikonthe MartMonde"' ofMarch mom at. ID o'cloelt, A,GP: .il'lik'end=kriroVg:to°otiVtPrAZtyPeatLINT be then end there. In their Dremer matted/loth!. mord,. Immlialtions. exandeisti len velem re..imminent., to do those Wage whichtootheirlahem, Intheirbalm animate to be donw-end Lan thane,11:11E7'...M11 Plicrll4o.."7rti ". 4'47 b 7GivermAr':,i,,, liTy'd °ln Pirte— Mel ::of February', In the -yearaf our Lord, o e ttobtnaM:d — 1hundredandllityldx, end of the COM.lll7l3.ith the leu,.fe23441 ILieili,.
rueuzustivo & LOWANDno. 1157B.I4IAVVAZ, ItswroPOSTIANDINd AaaNraamINTILLPurchase aud: Forward all Mater.bi.Mpad and Steamboat Co2a. Bina*and thr Maanthetnnos surd otttem at
the lowest ratea
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